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Matt. Ps 1-2

r Christmas. That is

I know we have just been singing about three kings, not ri .

three kings of Orient. But I count six. Three . T
Mattheu, in out Scripture Lesson. And^another in Luke’s account

(
of that

first Christmas da . Si:: kings. ^ J *k, •»

J Bk-t'Che first three, the three kings of Orient, are not kings at
all. The Bible simply calls them wise men. It does not even say there

hundred years later before legend and
tradition transformed them into kings, and it was another two hundred
Jars before an Egglish lamed the Venerable Bede gave -

The first king was Melchior: old and with a long white beard, and bearing
a gift of gold. The second king was Caspar: youthful, smooth-faced, red-
cheeked, bring fragrant incense to Bethlehem, And the third king was
Balthazar, dark of face, bearded, and bearing a gift of myrrh.

There is a recent Meccan novel which makes one of these kings
a Korean from Pyengyang. !**£*£& that, io going f^larfctle- too far, but it shows
just how little we really know about the three kings £fom the East. Actually,
they were probably only Persian fortune tellers, watching the stars and

Ci) trying to read the future. A But they were wise. Wise enough not to pretend
to be kings, not to pretend to be something they were not.

Which is wiser that some of us at Christmas time. Hoi often > e

become so busy keeping up our '’image", pretending to be something we are

not, that we have no time left at Christmas to look for the King— the King
who alone can show us not what we should pretend to be, but what we should

really be. Oh, how we need the King, and the wise men knew it. "Where

is he who is born king of the Jews," they asked on Christmas Day, "for we
have seen his star in the east, and have come to worship him."

$ • The fourth king of Christmas is Herod. If it is a king of the

Jews the wise men want, here he is: Herod, King of Judaea. He was handsome
like a king, and when he was young he was famous for his charm. But he had
the heart of a monster, and no one in his right mind would worship King

Herod. "A beautiful beast", is one description of him (Renan). His whole

family was bad. His father had betrayed Jerusalem to the Romans, and

watched without emotion while foreign soldiers slaughtered Jewish priests

at the altar. Herod had bribed his way to the kingship. That was one

thing he could do well. If you are going to bribe, his father had taught

him, bribe tcatsojouj •
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o But hiscribes only-malle him a kingly a kingkT, Ho '-i£

nf +lm-^r>man a! nail filing s. King of the JeWS? He fc*4 c.

nuiTo*
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jicwas more Arab than Jew. "The Idumaean", they called him. The wise men may

not have- been kings, but they were more royal than Herod. AfrHbectst Jthey
f

1u^T

were looking for Ik Kirig^ 'All Herod was looking for th^Oirjst^as^as
. „ ^ w

enemies. He was pathologically afraid of potential rivals^ Ke suspected
1 ' ^

his brother-in-law and murdered him. He muPctorftd his wife’s mother; La.
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almost forgot that. That much at
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to bribe his way into heJ&Ss&Sfjh? ^ ^ Li
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i^-wll the fifth King of Christmas"' be spy better? He is
nl tho^ T*TerfUl

;
He is Gaius Julius Caesar Ootavianus Augustas

«•» «? s: sitsrs
1 “^SL^r1-

was King of the world. * But not the kind of a King we ^effor ShksJmasHe was too careful, too calculating, too ruthless^ too selksh for
“

that. While Herod is looking for eneid.es at Christmas, this King islooking for money. He wants to tax the whole world. Well, almost thewhole Roman world. All except Roman doctors.
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i
:art of ‘ his seSfishnesi. „ ulwlul] .

H ®. had the itoh; he had rheumatisi/in his^left leg^h^had^arf'

^

thritis m his right hand; and "when the wind was from the south he hadcatarrh . (Durant, p. 22?). He was already old at 35, and soent so muchtime with doctors that finally in gratitude he exempted all Rome'sphysicians from taxation.
Ue-i.lu l rf .nrr/t f\( X J *wt .

„,** no% Jewdsh carpenters.
A
He wanted Joseph's money, and brought

th
u.
Way d0W1 to Bethlehem for the tax enrollment. What did he
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r * 41811 he was only 18 ^ears old * Octavius had in-
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f
ty or forty million doliars from his uncle, Julius Caesar,and had parlayed that inheritance into the most powerful Empire the worldhad ever known. Ho detail escaped his attention. He planned everything.He wrote out his speeches and read them word for word, so he would makeno mistakes. He left nothing to chance. Suetonius says he even wrote

out, his conversations with his wife in advance. Cold and careful'
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thing, crying in his mother* s arms, and desperately poor. *\jo match^'Jtfr
Caesar Augustus. Van Loon paints the contrast this way*

"Gaius Julius Caesar Octavianus Augustus was living in a palace on
the Palatine Hill.. ruling his empire... Mary the wife of Joseph
the Carpenter was tending her little boy, born in a stable in Beth-
lehem.

"This is a strange world.
if Before long the palace and the stable were to meet in open

combat.
"And the stable was to emerge victorious". (Story of Mankind)

incredible but true, for the manger of Bethlehem crackled a
King. This is the greatest, gladdest fact in the history of the world,
and it makes all Christmases merry. Jesus, the

£
Bbbe of Bethlehem, is King

of Kings, and Lord of Lords, and Prince of PeJce^
H
l5h,“' what a King. King

Herod murdered his enemies. This King forgave them; and told us to love
our enemies. He forgives more than enemies; he will forgive you too.
Caesar Augustus, the richest king in the world, only wanted to be richer.
This King became poor that we might be righ. He is himself the first and
perfect Christmas gift, the gift of God* s love, God* s only Son and
only Savio

.
,

.
.

really receive him?

"Now if His Majesty, our sovereign lord," says poet.
Should of his own accord
Friendly himself invite.
And say *1*11 be your guest tomorrow night,*
How we should stir ourselves, call and command
All hands to work I *Let no man idle standi

"Set me fine Spanish tables in the hall;
See they be fitted all;

Let there be room to eat
And order taken that there want no meat. .

.

"But at the coining of the King of Heaven
All* s set at six and seven;
We wallow in our sin,

N Christ cannot find a chamber in the inn.

We entertain Him always like a stranger,
And, as at first, still lodge Him in the manger." (Anonymous, Oxford Bk. 181)
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0^ ton* . Don*t leave him in the manger this Christmas. Give the King M Ut\

his palace afc
-tong last , the only palace he wants here, the palace of

your heart.

M l»*w Ka u*. ji'iw/ ''[j(

So today is Christmas, and the King has come. But how did you
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